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send him back to begin over again,
and, next m-anvantara, Mien he arrives
at the sanie point, he mnay be less dis-
posed tu ivrangle.

What, then, is bis task? Let him
look within hinmself and see what bas
to take place there, and he will.know
at last what bas to be doue. Thle
eniotional lbas to be raised to the intel-
lectual, the intellectual to the r-sychic,
and the psychic to the spiritual, and
the spiritual bas to be fitted for a bigher
plane of conscioustiess. W'lien lie lias
donc this, bis day's work. will be ended,
andi lie cati go bomne ro Nirvana and
rest tilli tue dawnin)g of a niew nianvati-
tara, -%lîeîî he will ivake up as a D)lyan
Cliohan.

How is this to l)c donc? H-e miust first
of ail recognize the fact tlîat lie is but a
part of cosmnos,. and not. a separate
independent entity, wlio cati corner
sonie portion of tie cosmos for nçpth-
ing, to be used for lus own special and
prticular interests. He niust, recog-
nize that lie is part of tbe cosmos and
îvork for the evolution of tle whole;
as the lîcart recognizes tlîat àt is part of
the physical body and must w'ork for
thc (goo0d cf the entire systeni. For
each indivîdual is just as iîîdissolulbly
linked to the whole as the hieart is to
thîe Body. Shiotld thc heart refuse to
circulate blood for any but itself, the
lungs wvould soon refuse to acrate it,
the stonmach would cut off the supply,
and the enîd 'vould be easy to predict.
Ir is no miore possible for hunian iîîdi-
viduals to continue indefiîiitcly endeav-
ori to get treasure for tierruscives
vithout aîsiy thotighIt of thec Ail, than

for the lieart to continue punîping blood
for flone but itself. Nature sooner or
later %vill cease ro recogiz al. uh

Vet, as a nuatter of fact, that social
aIctivity whicli is knoîvn by the nanie of
business, consists alniost enrirely of a
series of efforts to get soniething for
nothirig, or to get a great deki for very
littie3 ,%,'hich is the saine thiîîg. As a
result, accordîng to l3radstreet, iîîery-
five per cent. of ail the business ven-
turcs are failures. In the Forum for
Novemiber, 1889, T. G. Shermani, him-
self a nuilliotiaire, gave statisties sbowv-
iîîg that haîf of the wealth of the United
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States is owned by 25,000 people, about
one-thirtieth of one per cent. of the
population. The 2'wenfieh Ceniury,
of Newv York, in 1894, gave statisties
sbowing that during the year, in the
United States, 13,000 people bad coni-
mitted suicide, chiefly on account of
financial distress. If this is a fair
average, it seerns that in two years
the numnber of poverty-strîcken suicides
is equal to the number that own haif
the wealth of the United States.

Cornissioner Peck, of the United
States Bureau of Labour Statistics,
sliowved that the average aduit %%ork-
nian produces about $îo.5o per day,
and receives on an average but litile
more than $i per day the year round..

*These figures are taken fromn the
most reliable -sources attainable, and
are, presurnably, soniewvhere near the
truth, X'et sonie think that the part
that each actor plays in this drarna, or
rather tragcdy, of life, is his first and
last act. .If this be so, then there is nio
justice except an accidentai one here
belovw But just as surely as sidereal
ruasses mnust get themselves equili-
brated, 50 mnust ail these inequalities
in buman relations eventually get thern-
selves ad 'justed. .

After aIl, stealing is but relative. As
soon as the theft takes place ethical
forces are set in motion that must
eventually, in a longer or shorter time,
restore equilibrium. The act lias been
registered upon at least two tablets in
the cosmnos-the minds of the thief and
of bis victini. And by stealiug, flot
mnerely tlîat kind of untruth which cati
be measured by dollars and cents is
ineant, but ail manner of untruth, from
the grossest to the fiiobt subtle. As
Shakspere says:

*,Who steals mytiurse stealstrash,
lý hoe who aiches froin mie xny gooa naie
itof>s me of that whieh flot eriches han,
An 1 umakes nie poor iudeed.'1

No matter how stealthily the untruth
may be perpetrated, there is always one
who feels it. There is always one look-
ing on who despises it, and neyer for-

g ets it, and who wis1îes he had takcn
Pol onius' advice to Laertes:

This above ait, to tbine own self hoe true,
And it inust tollow, es the niglit the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any man."


